
Delirium	&	Obsession	
	
It	 is	 difficult	 not	 to	 avoid	 discussing	 the	 topic	 of	 art’s	 locality.	Only	 by	wandering	
into	 the	 forests	 at	 the	Palace	Fontainebleau,	 and	only	upon	 seeing	 the	open	 fields	
with	 clear	 blue	 skies	 and	 white	 clouds	 above,	 can	 you	 really	 understand	 the	
tranquility	 in	 the	painting	 ‘Barbizon’	 -	 a	humble	 rural	 scene	with	a	Poussin-esque	
pastoral	ambience.	 If	you	have	ambled	around	798	Art	District	 in	Beijing,	 imagine	
that	more	than	ten	years	ago	artists	once	gathered	in	the	industrial	factories	to	live	
and	work.	You	will	then	be	able	to	understand	why	Chinese	contemporary	painting	
features	 so	 many	 factories,	 pipes,	 and	 chimneys	 of	 an	 industrial	 scene	 or	 a	
seemingly	ravaged	gloomy	hue.	Often	art	and	life	are	directly	connected	together	as	
they	merge	with	the	environment.	That	is	why	many	works	by	artists	are	situated	by	
the	myriad	strands	of	intricately	related	connections	of	their	social	milieu,	religious	
or	mental	state.	
	
The	unique	regional	characteristics	of	Thailand’s	surroundings	promptly	spawned	a	
distinctive	 national	 culture.	 It	 faces	 the	 sea	 and	 the	 back	 of	 the	 mountains	 in	 a	
location	 considered	 by	 Chinese	 Feng	 Shui	 as	 a	 region	 regarded	 as	 predominately	
‘Yin’.	This	is	why	Thailand’s	‘Yin’	power	outweighs	the	force	of	its	‘Yang’.	Added	with	
the	 atmosphere	 of	 Theravada	 Buddhism	 with	 its	 paths	 of	 sutra	 together	 with	
traditional	 beliefs	 of	 an	 already	 devout	 population,	 the	 people	 here	 believe	 every	
form	of	vegetation	is	a	life.	They	believe	in	karma	and	that	the	soul	goes	through	a	
cycle	of	re-birth	so	there	is	unique	fascination	with	an	understanding	of	mysterious	
objects	and	supernatural	powers.	Artists	again	are	in	the	midst	of	these	living	forms	
and	 are	 the	most	 sensitive	within	 this	 crowd.	With	works	 by	 Thai	 artists	 such	 as	
Chusak	Srikwan,	Prasert	Yodkeaw,	Preeyachanok	Ketsuwan,	Tawan	Wattuya,	Yuree	
Kensaku,	I	have	observed	that	this	distinctive	cultural	atmosphere	has	engendered	
states	of	‘delirium’	and	‘obsession’.	Delirium	in	Buddhism	refers	to	the	heart	turned	
upside	 down	 by	 unfounded	 and	 deranged	 stages	 of	 differentiation	 or	 ‘dharmas’	 -	
also	called	the	differentiation	of	delirium.	In	other	words,	it	means	the	escalation	of	
subjective	 consciousness	 and	 a	 compulsive	 disorder	 or	 ‘obsession’,	 which	 implies	
the	mind	is	enchanted	by	a	psychological	condition	of	extreme	indulgence.	 	
	
In	 the	 work	 of	 these	 artists,	 their	 difference	 lays	 in	 certain	 kinds	 of	 symbols,	
signifiers,	or	the	direct	utilization	of	social	events.	These	artists	seemingly	have	their	
own	spiritual	island.	From	a	pure	psychological	state	of	the	self,	they	articulate	deep	
from	 their	 hearts	 crazy	 narratives	 and	 puzzles	 scattered	 inside	 their	minds.	With	
Prasert	 there	 is	 a	 perseverance	 for	 paradise;	 with	 Preeyachanok	 there	 is	 the	
infatuation	 with	 hair;	 for	 Tawan	 there	 is	 an	 expression	 of	 desire;	 Chuzak	 uses	
mythical	ghost	shadow	puppets;	and	Yuree	in	a	child-like	way	explores	the	freedom	
of	 imagination.	We	 see	 one	 dream	 after	 another	 and	 fragmented	memories	 from	
continual	reincarnations	of	the	soul.	
	
Prasert	Yodkeaw	born	in	1987,	is	a	very	young	contemporary	Thai	artist.	His	work	
frequently	 use	 readymade	 objects	 or	 second	 hand	materials	 recycled	 from	waste	



such	as	spare	components	of	a	machine,	discarded	plaster	casts,	bicycles,	and	tyres	
to	 create	 elaborate	 installations	 that	 express	 the	 artist’s	 innermost	 and	 profound	
mental	 distress	 as	well	 as	 his	 delirium.	With	 his	 video	work	 ‘31+4	 =	 an	 angel’,	 it	
presents	the	issue	“if	I	was	an	angel	fallen	from	heaven,	how	should	I	get	back	there?”	
The	artist	places	a	crown	onto	himself	as	he	is	covered	completely	in	grey	white,	he	
imitates	all	kinds	of	transport	vehicles	such	as	an	airplane,	a	ship,	and	even	a	hearse	
to	transcend	different	ceremonies	in	an	attempt	to	find	a	way	back	to	heaven.	The	
artist	uses	these	neurotic	propositions	to	allude	to	the	fundamental	questions	raised	
by	religious	beliefs	and	to	go	beyond	secularism	and	good	deeds	to	return	to	a	state	
before	 reincarnation	 through	 nirvana.	 The	 work	 of	 Prasert	 uses	 the	 language	 of	
‘post-povera	art’	 to	mold	Thai	beliefs,	 a	new	conceptual	understanding,	 as	well	 as	
practical	knowledge	regarding	the	present	reality.	
	
Preeyachanok	Ketsuwan	born	1985	in	Thailand	is	one	of	the	few	young	female	Thai	
artists.	Her	inspiration	draws	largely	from	her	own	life	experiences,	she	frequently	
deals	with	the	identity	of	women	in	Thai	society,	and	she	also	expresses	this	current	
situation.	Her	 childhood	was	 raised	 in	 a	 family	 led	by	 strict	 senior	women	with	 a	
conservative	 educational	 upbringing.	 In	 a	 traditional	 Thai	 society,	 women	 are	
required	to	first	comply	with	their	role	to	the	family	household	by	constraining	their	
individuality	 and	 self.	 There	 is	 a	 gloomy	 and	 heavy	 feeling	 in	 her	 artwork	 and	 a	
hypnotic	expression	of	her	mental	world	is	poignantly	revealed.	In	Preeyachanok’s	
photography	works,	the	faces	of	the	figures	are	frequently	obscured	with	thick	hair.	
All	 of	 these	people	 are	women	 from	 family	households	 and	 the	hair	 is	used	as	 an	
important	motif	in	her	work.	Growing	long	hair	is	a	special	way	for	women	to	reveal	
their	beauty.	But	with	 the	eys	of	Preeyachanok,	 it	 is	 actually	 a	metaphor	 for	pain.	
There	 is	 a	 folk	 take	 that	 says:	 there	 was	 a	 woman	 who	 could	 not	 express	 her	
affection	 to	 a	man,	 because	 her	 hair	 was	 not	 long	 enough	 to	 reach	 the	 base	 of	 a	
pagoda	 tower.	 There	 is	 another	 tradition	 that	 says	women	 are	 punished	 because	
they	 have	 loved	 someone	 before	 marriage.	 So	 all	 in	 all,	 who	 determines	 these	
customs	for	women	and	who	again	controls	these	women?	
	
Tawan	Wattuya	 frequently	moved	houses	 throughout	his	 childhood.	Therefore,	he	
very	seldom	had	playmates	the	same	age	as	him.	Perhaps	because	he	often	led	a	life	
alone	that	he	cultivated	habits	suitable	for	painting.	Until	the	year	2000,	he	did	not	
think	there	would	be	a	day	where	he	would	be	able	to	become	a	professional	artist.	
That	year	he	opened	a	coffee	shop	where	he	would	hang	up	work	of	his	sketches.	A	
friend	in	the	furniture	business	saw	his	work,	bought	the	work	and	invited	him	to	
participate	 in	an	exhibition	–	thus	changing	the	trajectory	of	Tawan’s	 life.	Tawan’s	
work	possesses	a	powerful	independent	awareness.	Rather	than	aligning	himself	to	
a	 particular	 ideology	 or	 aesthetic	 trend,	 he	 uses	 an	 extremely	 intuitive	 approach	
with	the	brush,	color,	and	paper	to	express	the	thoughts	on	his	mind.	At	times	the	
smudges	appear	using	images	found	by	scanning	the	Internet,	and	other	times	it	is	a	
lingering	girl’s	 face	or	body	 from	the	mind.	There	are	also	moments	where	 things	
evoke	more	of	 an	attitude	 through	depictions	of	 soldiers,	weapons	or	an	airplane.	
Tawan	continually	emphasizes	the	individuality	of	creativity.	His	paintings	explore	
the	 unconsciousness	 and	 its	 desire	 to	 express	 as	well	 as	 recuperating	 the	mental	



state	of	the	self.	
	
Chusak	born	1983	was	born	in	southern	Thailand	in	Songkhla.	The	shadow-play	of	
‘Nang	Talung’	 is	famous	in	the	region	with	locals,	but	it	 is	also	used	for	big	events,	
government	officials,	weddings,	ceremonies,	and	they	are	also	staged	at	households	
all	around	–	they	profoundly	believe	that	traditional	shadow	play	possess	a	divine	
power.	 Chusak	 graduated	 in	 2004	 at	 the	 Silpakorn	University	 in	Thailand.	At	 that	
time,	the	theme	he	was	given	for	his	graduation	was	‘belief’.	The	culture	of	shadow	
play	had	a	great	influence	and	he	chose	to	use	this	rich	tradition	and	characteristics	
of	 this	belief	as	material	 to	produce	work.	As	a	young	contemporary	artist,	he	has	
used	leather	to	craft	mythical	 folklores	and	religious	tales	of	divine	spirits,	people,	
and	 animal	 figures.	 The	 bright	 colors	 as	 well	 as	 the	 vivid	 imagination	 of	 the	
characters	narrate	his	individual	experiences	and	his	understanding	of	society	and	
religion.	The	two	works	exhibited	were	made	after	he	visited	Italy.	Where	the	West	
have	used	perfect	plaster	casts	to	reveal	god,	Chusak	has	attempted	to	use	shadow	
play	 to	 represent	 a	 portrait	 in	 three-dimensional	 sculptures.	 In	 another	 work,	
‘Dream’	 was	 produced	 after	 he	 observed	 how	 the	 artist	 Dali	 engaged	 with	 the	
subjectivity	within	the	mind	and	created	a	dialogue	with	the	master.	
	
Yuree	Kensaku	born	 in	1979	 in	Bangkok.	 In	 recent	years,	 she	has	been	one	of	 the	
dazzling	young	artists	of	 the	Thai	metropolis.	Perhaps	 it	 is	because	of	her	 father’s	
Japanese	 heritage,	 Yuree’s	 work	 draws	 heavily	 on	 the	 characteristics	 of	 Japanese	
cartoons.	 In	 her	 creative	 career,	 she	 has	 explored	different	mediums	 for	 drawing,	
mixed	 media	 installations,	 graffiti	 and	 collage.	 Her	 recent	 interests	 have	 been	 in	
tapestry,	 but	 of	 course	 differing	 in	 approach	 from	 the	 craft	 embroidery	 of	 the	
Renaissance.	 The	 artist	 boldly	 uses	 acrylic	 in	 her	 tapestry	 work,	 which	 is	 put	
together	with	velvet	 cloth	or	other	 intimate	 items.	She	creates	all	kinds	of	bizarre	
cartoon	monsters.	Using	a	childlike	tone,	she	plays	with	the	depiction	of	a	crazy	and	
surreal	world.	The	image	of	the	artist	is	also	frequently	concealed	within	the	work,	
mapping	 out	 her	 fragile	 and	 delicate	 heart	 to	 project	 her	 views	 on	 real	 life.	 For	
example	in	the	work	‘Bomb	Garden’,	the	artist	is	perhaps	inspired	by	the	story	in	the	
Bible	of	the	Garden	of	Eden.	The	depiction	of	Eve,	who	very	much	resembles	Yuree,	
hands	a	bomb	to	a	dark	skin	colored	Adam	in	a	garden	where	the	fruits	also	harbor	
other	 explosives.	 She	 uses	 a	 deceptively	 simply	 and	 pure	 childlike	 subjectivity	 to	
mentally	 suggest	 a	 huge	 distrust,	 alienation,	 and	 feeling	 of	 crisis	 felt	 within	 the	
world	of	adults.	
	
Although	each	of	 the	artists’	work	varies	 in	 their	own	 idiosyncratic	 languages	and	
unconstrained	styles,	in	actual	fact	we	are	yet	to	understand	fully	the	distinctiveness	
of	 Thai	 society,	 religion,	 as	 well	 as	 its	 political	 atmosphere.	 Going	 from	 a	
psychological	 perspective,	 to	 an	 internal	world,	 or	 into	 a	 dreamland,	 it	 is	 because	
these	 explorations	 always	 pass	 through	 reality	 that	 we	 also	 have	 to	 engage	 with	
discursive	strategies.	Perhaps	this	is	why	delirium	and	obsession	find	their	origins	
in	ideals	or	ambitions.	
	



	
	
妄想与痴念	
	
艺术的地域性是个不得不讨论的话题，只有在枫丹白露的宫殿和森林里漫步过，看

见过田野之上蓝天和白云的清澈，你才会明白“巴比松”画派里恬静、简朴的田园

风光，以及普桑式的牧歌情调。如果你逛过北京的七九八，想象十几年前的艺术家

们曾经聚集在这些老工业厂房里生活或是创作，你就能理解为什么中国的当代绘画

里如此多的工厂、管道、烟囱等工业风景或是伤痕式的阴冷色调。艺术往往与生活

中最为直接发生关系的环境相交融，所以很多艺术家的作品，往往与他们所处的社

会环境、宗教信仰抑或是精神状态有着千思万缕的关系。	
	
泰国独特的地域环境催生出了独特的民族文化，它面海背山在中国风水学里被认为

是处于极阴的坤地位置，所以泰国整体的阴气重于阳气。再加上西天取经路上浓厚

的小乘佛教氛围以及民众虔诚的信仰传统，这里的民众相信草木皆有生命，因果必

相报，灵魂会生而往复，对于神秘的事物或是超自然的力量有着独特的理解和迷恋。

艺术家们又是众生之中最为敏感的人群，透过 Chusak	Srikwan，	 Prasert	Yodkeaw，
Preeyachanok	Ketsuwan，Tawan	Wattuya，Yuree	Kensaku这几位泰国艺术家们的
作品， 	 我看到的是在这独特文化氛围下催生的 	 “妄想“ 	 与“痴念”。“妄想	
“(Delirium)”在佛教里指以虚妄颠倒之心分别诸法之相状，又称妄想分别，简要
说就是主观意识的放大和强迫症；而“痴念(Obsession)”	意指心里上的入迷，是
一种极度迷恋的精神状态。	
	
在这几位艺术家的作品里，不同于某些艺术创作里对符号、象征或是社会事件的直

接利用，这几位艺术家都仿佛有自己的精神孤岛，用纯粹自我的精神状态讲述他们

心中的疯狂故事或是脑中萦绕不散的“迷障”。如	 Prasert 对于天堂的执着，或是	
Preeyachanok 对于头发的迷恋，	 Tawan 对于欲望的表达，	 Chusak 颇具神鬼传奇
色彩的皮影，和 Yuree孩童般幼稚的自由想像，	我们看到的是一个又一个的梦境，
亦或是灵魂不断转世的碎片记忆？	
	
Prasert	 Yodkeaw	生于 1987 年，是非常年轻的泰国当代艺术家。他的作品往往使
用现成品或是二手回收的废物，如机器零部件、废弃的石膏像或是自行车、轮胎等

等组装成复杂的装置，表达得却是艺术家内心的深深精神困扰以及妄想。如他在录

像作品"31+4=	an	angel"	里所提出的问题，“如果我是一个从天堂里坠落的天使，我
因该如何回去？”	艺术家带上凤冠，把自己浑身涂满白色的石膏灰，模仿各种交通
工具，如飞机、船舶、甚至是灵车超度的仪式，尝试寻找返回天堂的方式。艺术家

用如此神经质的命题影射了人类宗教信仰的主要问题，如何通过现世的作为或是修

业，返回我们投胎之前的极乐净土。	 Prasert 的作品用“后贫穷”的语言塑造了一
种对传统泰式信仰和理念的新理解以及对当下现实的切实认知。	
	
Preeyachanok	Ketsuwan，1985年出生于泰国；是泰国为数不多的年轻女艺术家	。



她的灵感大多来自于自己的生活经验，往往是对于女性在泰国社会里的身份以及现

状的表达。她的童年在家族年长的女性严厉而保守的教育下长大，传统的泰国社会

要求女性首先遵从家庭的角色，压抑个性和自我，从她作品里暗淡沉重的氛围和催

眠般的精神世界表达里可见一斑。在 Preeyachanok 的摄影作品里人物的脸部往往
被浓密的毛发所遮掩，这些人物都是家族里的女人，头发在她的作品里是一个很重

要的符号，长长的头发本是女性特质和美的表现，但是在	 Preeyachanok 的眼中，
这却是痛苦的隐喻。	有一个民间故事这样说：一个女人无法证明她深爱她的男人，
因为她的头发没有足够的长度穿过塔的底座，而另一个传说则是女人将会如何被惩

罚，因为她结婚之前爱着某个人。那究竟是谁给女人定了这些规矩？女人又被谁所

控制呢？	
	
Tawan	Wattuya	的童年经常搬家，所以并没有很多同龄的玩伴，也许是常常独自一
人的生活让他养生了画画的习惯。直到 2000 年他都不知道自己有一天会成为职业
的艺术家。那一年他开了一家咖啡馆，也顺便挂上了一些自己平时涂涂抹抹的作品，

一个做家具生意的朋友看中了他的画，并买了下来，还邀请他参加展览，从此改变

了 Tawan 的人生轨迹。Tawan	的作品具有强烈的独立意识，他并不趋附于某种意
识形态或是美学潮流，他就是非常直觉地用纸笔和色彩表达脑子里的所思所想。有

的时候几笔晕染出来的是在网上浏览过的图像，有时则是脑中一些萦绕不散的姑娘

的脸或是身体，有得时候则是一些更有态度的东西，如士兵、武器或是飞机。Tawan
一直强调作为艺术家创作的独立性，	他的绘画是下意识状态里对欲望的表达，也是
自我的精神疗养。	
Chusak	Srikwan	1983年出生于泰国南部的宋卡（Songkhla	)。泰国的皮影戏“Nang	
Talung”也就是“南德隆”是当地的特色，但凡家国府郡有任何大事、喜事、仪式，
家家户户都会上演	“南戏”,他们深深相信皮影的神圣力量。	 	
Chusak2004年从泰国艺术大学毕业，当时他被委任的毕业主题是“信仰”，深受皮
影文化影响的他，选择了带有浓厚传统和信仰色彩的皮影为材质进行创作。作为一

个年轻的当代艺术家，他用牛皮制成各种神话传说或是宗教故事里的神鬼、人物、

动物的形象。鲜艳的色彩以及充满想像力的生动角色，讲述得是他的个人经历或是

对于社会、宗教信仰的理解。参展的这两件作品都是艺术家参观了意大利之后的作

品，西方用完美的石膏雕塑来表现神，Chusak则尝试使用皮影来表现立体的人像雕
塑。另一件作品“Dream”	则是艺术家在看了达利的原作之后在脑中产生的臆想和
与大师的对话。	
	
Yuree	Kensaku，1979年出生在曼谷，是泰國本土藝術舞台上近年來非常耀眼的年
輕藝術家。也許是因為她爸爸是日本人的緣故，Yuree 的作品帶有濃厚的日本卡通
色彩。在她的创作生涯里面，她尝试过各种媒介如绘画、混合媒介装置、涂鸦和拼

帖。她最近的创作则是对挂毯这样的材质感兴趣，当然不是像文艺复兴时期一针一

线的绣出来，艺术家在挂毯上大胆的运用丙烯颜料、布绒拼接或是私密的小物件，

创造出各种光怪陆离的卡通怪物，用孩童般游戏的口吻刻画出疯狂的超现实的世界，

艺术家自己的形象往往也隐藏在其中，映射出她脆弱而不安的内心，折射出她对现

实生活的某些看法。譬如像她在	“Bomb	Garden”	这件作品里，艺术家应该是受



到圣经里伊甸园故事的启发，长得很像 Yuree本人的夏娃正把一刻炸弹交给肤色黝
黑的亚当，而树上的水果里也藏有炸弹。她用这种看似单纯可爱的儿童式的臆想，

在精神上暗示了成人世界巨大的不信任、隔阂和危机感。	
	
虽然艺术家们的作品都仿佛在呓呓自语或是天马行空，但实际上我们无时无刻不从

中体会到泰国独特的社会、宗教以及政治氛围。	从精神分析学的角度来看，对内心
世界或是梦境的发掘向来就是与现实进行交流和对话的一种手段，	妄想与痴念也许
本来就是一种理想和抱负。	
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